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DION AND THIE SIBYLS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

If be wvould, Germanicus offered te
mount himi splendidly, and keep himi
near hjs ewn person, and make him
the bearer of orders to the generals;
iu nmodern phrase, give bixa a place
on the staff. paulus, thanked the
commander-m ('bief briefly and respect-
fully, and asked te hi' allewed to

wait till neon next day before giving
a more definite auswer tban that h
sbeuld rejoice to accept the gracionis
offer; bis mother and sister bad no
protector except bimef, and be
sbould net like to leave tbern, witb-
out first beariug Niqhat tbey said.
Germanicus assented.

During the short conversation of
v'bich this was tÀhe substance, Ger-
imanicus bail roved slowly up the
gravel walk; and Paulus of course at-
tended birn, listening and answering,
not'sorry besides te put sorne space
between bimef and the napleasant
Jewish group. By the time tbey had
fiuished speaking they bail arriveil
ýopposite the coucl whbere Tiberins,
Antonia, andl Agrippina were seated,
with Gcîmanicus's cbild, Caligula, as
wve have described, occnpying a îow
stool in front of his mother Agripp-
na. Close by, leaning against a pil-
lar, steood a youth in the uniform of
a centurion wbo had a înost deter-
mnined, thoughtful countenance.

On the approach of Germanicus, he
briskly quitteil bis louuging attitude
to sainte bis cammtandet'.

"Young knigbt," salid Germanicus
to Paulus, "let me make you acquain-
ted witb as brave n youtb, I think,
as can be found in ail the Roman
legions; this is Cassius Choerias."

"'Wbo, father, ' asked the shrill
voice of the child Caligula, "is the
brave youtb, do yuu say?"

"Cassius Choerias."
"Are yon so brave?" persisteil the1

impudent child, sboving np bis ban-
dage impatiently, and disclosmng a
truly disfiguired andl ralicii&is littie

face.
"I can't see you, or wbat you are

like. But I thiuk 1 coulil make von
afraid if I xvas eînperer."

Tbe man destineil bereafter to de-
liver rnankind fîemn the boundless pro-
f ligacy, the wicked oppression, and
the insane, raging, incredible cruel-
ties of w hich it w~as daily the miser-
able victim by killing Caligula the
ernperor, looking steadily at Caligula
the child, and said not a word.

"I sbouid like to feel yonr sword,
whether it is heavy," pursued tbe
child. "Givi' it me." and he started
to bis feet.

"Silence! peit baby," said Ger-
manicus, pusbing bim back into bis
place.

"It seems to mie," said Augustus,
lookiug round, and there wvas an in-,
stantaneous hush of general conver-
sation as lie did so "that we bave
representeil aroni us Europe, Asia
and Africa. Young fleroil andl bis
friends inay count for Asia."

"Yen," added Augustus, address-
ing the tall, Brailmin-like man ib
stood near Tiberins, "corne from i
Er'gypt, do yen not?"

"Mighty emperor," returneil thle
other in measured andl sepulch ral

tones, "I cerne fronm thle land wbere
great Babylon once was tile seat of
empire."

No sooner bail this man openedý

bis rnonth than the observant Sejan-

us started.
Approaching his moutb te the

otber's ear, hie whispered,
+' I bave beard yeur voice befoie;

yen are-?"
"I arn," replied the other, oorn-

posedly eyeing bis qnestioner, "Thrm-
syllus Miýagins-Thrasylls, the student
of the stars."

Seianus smiied, tw isteil bis nmons-

tache in bis white fingers, and asked,

' Are yon sure that yen are net
thle geil Hermes ? aind that you do

not sornestimes ride of nighls, with

your borse's boofs wrapped i.n clotl?"
Tt was now thle otber's tura to

start*

suspended ; for Augustus again spoke
arni(lgeneral attention.

" I tbink," said be, "tbat we shouldi
aIl now be glad to bear Dionysins
the Athenian." An eager huam of as-
sent and approval arose f ront the
jadeil and sateil, but inquisitive anà 1
eritical socîety ar(>ufd.1

There are in youi philosohy"

continued Auig'stus, '« two leading

principles, ny Atbienian,, in support
of whicb I arn boti curions and

anxious to hiear , ou ailvance sorne

solisi andl coavincing reasons. You1
despise, ae Cicero despiseil it, the ne-

tien of a plurality ýof gods. Yon af-

firim tiere ic only une. Yon say that
a god wbho conlil begin to be a gd

or begin at all, ana 4e no god ; and
that the true King of ail kings, isj
tbe giver of wbatevei existes, and the
recipient cf iîething. Tîtat he is

withouit a body, a pure andi boly in-
telligence. Tflat as every tbing eIse

1e bsis work, there neyer w ere, andi
neyer will be, and neyer conisi be, any
lirits eitber of bis powei or of bis

knowledge. At the camne time, yen
reject the notims, adopted in corne

Greek systeins, tbat bs' is the seul of

the visible unit cise, and this tuni' erse

bis boudy ; affirring hlm te be autece-

(lent te and inmdepndent 0f al ihinigs,

andi aIl other tbîags te i>e alisolntely
depenflent upon himi.

"'It is net -se?

"Yes[' nsxeied Iiesvsius ;~sncb

is miy assureil conviction."

Tbis, then," saisi Augustuis, " is

the frst question upen wbich I wisb
te bear yen ; andi the second is, wbe-

ther that force or principe witi

each cf iUS wbich thinks, reflects, r-a-
sons, and is conscieus cf itself, %vill
perish at oui death, or will live be-

yond it, andi is of sncb a nature that

it nili er i peîish, as Plate, _Xeuo-
pbon, Cicero, and rnany otiler 1iln
ti<us mea ansi rery great tilinkers

hav'e se aî-dently conteudes(I."

-Ah ! " saisi lioux-sius, in a voice

iudoLscribatldy sweet andtI trilling,
tthile aIl turniei their eyes towaid

hirn ; " unless that God iiaiself assist
me, 1 shahli e quite unequal te thil

task von impoese upon me, Augnstus.j

1 amrnont wortby te treat the subject

u1pon wbicli Yend(ILsire sue tepek

Yen are aware that many lani
persemsin l oui Europe expect, ansifor

a long tirne bave expecteil seule

divine being te appear oae day
amen men 1 sec the able go" ernor

c f Reine, Lucius Fise. Noele will ac- i

cuse Pisc cf creduity, noue suppose

bim a weaver of idle fancies, or a

dreamier cf gratuit ens reveries. Anj

able adiinistrator, a coilse

man cf the world, andi, if be will

pardon me, more inclineil te be toc

'sarcastie then tee iadulge>m, be,

nevertl.bcles-s, despises net thie expec-

t.ntie'n. Opr iarned frienil Stralio,

whorn I sec near nme, will tell yen

inoreover how it prevails, and bas

frcm jiarneincrial tirnes prevail4e, ta

varions and eften pervrted ferais,

yet withi an underlyiug essence cf
permanent identity, amoag' tbe innu-

1 inrable nations w'vhich inake soine

thirty languages resouns througil the

immense expanses cf Asia. But Do-

initius Afer desires te interrupt mie."

Afer said,
"I do net discern how this ancient

ansi mysterieus expectatien wbichi

floats vaguely through the traditio>ns
c f alinankinsi, and in a more definite,

shape formesVile gronndwork for the

whole religion of the Jewisli nation,

cap be at ail conuecteil eitbeî witlh the

irnmortality cf the thinking principle

inside of ne, or witb the question
wiletiler there is eue suprene, ab)so-

lute, andi eternal Geyd wlse made this
unîverse."

"AilI wold bave aied," repliesi
Dionysins, "ý'in regard te tilat expec-

tation was, that after the appearance

of this universai bpnefactor, nany
sublime ideas wbicli hitherto only the
strongeet intellects have entertained '
will probably becerne familiar te the
mcanest--ommou te ail.

vneîsrn , U we coined a word f rom the

This last,' said Lal io, 'l is oYnlY-

the first prolenged ; it is but a con-! Each Province and for the United States.
tinuation, an efiet."1

Ande "an infeo, "a sibt hat The two pictures to be given are typical %bits of child life. The
isifrir s uh. t va prevailing note in each is-as it should be-bubbling enjoyment of the

conrol ît ani mi muso in a tsi moment, with just a toucli of dune of the evanescent shadowa of child-
vers- nature te that wrbich re non hoosi to throw the gay colors into relief. They will please and chiar=
cause ýI

~' eitiîsy,"retmnel Lbie ~ upon any wall where they may hang, bringing to one an imner smileCertinl,- rtured Lbio of the soul even on the darkest day. For What can shed more happi-
amn et e d11 s t gansa tht." ness abroad thah the happiness of children ?

Ne~~ faci m wh yon aten- Oile of the pictures is callesi
tien","retiiine(lthe. Athenîian ;~

waiit ven to extricate me from ai-
dilemma. Eîthcs- erery thiag wbicb I IbIl ,
îossesses force hias receit cd its force1
frein1 souîethiug else ; or there is We wili not lot the reader into the secret of what lias happened,
sonething wbicb possesses fceanibut one cf the mierr>' iittle colnpanions of the woeful littie maid whi.
whicb never received ttus ferce frcm bas broken hpr heart S 1angtng already, and the other hardly knowa
,aýny tbing else, andi wbicb, therefore,r what lias happened. Cut flowers nod reassuringly at tliem, and a
lias posetssesd it front al eteitiity. briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background., There la
W bicb ef these two alternatives do somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

yen seect? "suggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artist.
,ab)io pausesi, and bltx-tis tinte the The other picture presents another of, the tremendous perpiexitéua

wilele cf tliat strangel vinixed society o fchildbood. It is callesi
was listeuing witil the keetiset relish1,(c
ansi tbi' iiost geruine îaterest te thle
convrsiat ion. Ilard to E! o s

'Il sec wli'ithcr voit tend,'' repliesi
LaNio, "but I do net believe in t1 iat As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point made by
universal rider andtl'original in' 1d, or the artists. before the recipients analyze it for themselves. Aga.in
Çrst forcie, uhilil yen think te demnen-! there are three happy girls in the picture, cauglit in a moment of
strate. Ail things go in crudes, and pause in the mnidst of limitiess hours of play. One of the littie niaids
seriallY. Every foîrce %%Jieh exists still holda in lier armas the toy horse wltli which she lias. been play-
bas been deiived from somne other ; ing. Flowers andi butterfiies color the background of thils, and au
ansi eci in ifs tura continues tbeI arbour andi a quaint old table replace the wall.
mevenent, cr cemmunicates thte Îi- The two pictures togetlier will people any rootn with gix happy
pact." littie girls, so glad to be alive, so care-free, s0 content through the

"Prettiiy expressei," remrakeil Vel- sunny hours ainidst their flowers andi butterfiies, tliat they muet
leilii Paterculus. brigliten tlieliouse lJ.ke tlie tlirowing open of sliutters on a sunny

I beg Angustus," saisi the Athe- morning.
alan, «' te mark ansi rerniember La-1

i's words. Every tiling wich bas

force b1î.s receivesi its ferre frem cone- Q i k R f r n e M p o
tbmng eIsc. Do ven env '+erery thng,

Labio, witbout exception ?I
iiiglý"The Domninion

I cenceive the claim t ebe cndles
But "Inet îaving," saisi Labie-

reîliedtbe Athenian,, gees lbefore o
"reciving". I cann(tt, ansi yencan-i

not, receive tbat wilî we have al 1P~fLY RV~E
rke4dN. lu eider te say that we re-

ceit-e an3- tliag, Ne imust firet be
witoutit-îist «e et hie sat The map of the Dominion of Canada wilU fil a long feit want. It

of net hainîg, I repent, piccede8 the bas been prepared apecia.lly for the Famlly Herald and Weekly Star,
act oif receiring. lices any Perso and is riglit up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inclies, each
deny hsDe i ? province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the

tus lces LbieUnitedi States, the exact location of tlie towns, villages, etc., all rail-
No one here spoke.. roasi toutes, including tlie new G. T. Paci.fic. It gives tlie population
'' lihen, saisi tlie Atian i n ac

ranmtainiug that e er thiag '«bicb acording to the very, latest census, of al small and large places in
possesses f ercI"bas' received" that Canada. With the Dominion inaps will be enlarged provincial. maps,
force fromn sornetbing else, Labie ne- tat appeal to subscribers in ecd province, as follows:
cessariiy maisifains that every tingý
whieh poqseseas force "(was fisat h- For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C

out i.- 1therefo-re perceive there,
must bat-e been a tiltie %triien nothÎng ý With the Dominion Map xiii be found an enlarged map
possessesi any force nilatever. The o aaasGet etbyîdte aergtu-to-date
vcmy firct fing wbioh possessesi any,1ofCnd'GraWetby dth ksig u

receivesi it; bîýt 'hence? For, at tiat complete information regarding location and situation of al
tirne, there m%'ss otbing fto ive it. towns and viI4ages in the Western Provinces.
WViat says Labie ? Je pantbeisr
silent ?"I The Fanîiiy lerald and Weekly Star is too wi11 known

««I wish te hear miore," saisi Iabio;,
'"Iwih anneryenaftrwad." to need' description. It is tbe greatest Family and Agri-

A musetay enie. ikea assngcultural paper in Canada. Its regniar subscripti' n prie 'js
g'larn, lit ni) thle faces o>f tbose $ 1.00 per vear, and you can't get it anywhere else for leàs
ameuni, as tIhe Athienian, looking except from us, and we xiii give it to yon for
toward Domitius Mer, req'nested hi-'

the next te favor the company 'wîtilN

ri pnon uoh nns yAiet)ugONLi 25 (B1NT1S
F'erm frofile Gek," siin a te ny one of the preminms are woî'th mnore than that alone

describe îny systeni. I am a mtat-
rialist. 1I helieve no>tbing 'cave wbat Address your orders to-
my senses affest. They show' me
neither Go(l nom seul ; andi 1 am de- The Business M a ge

temndneyer to accept any etherMa ge
crtro.,To be ceittinuesi. P.O. BOX 617 Northwest Review

language Of your Cou.ntry, best ex- T V R U C I E
Plains, 1 fancy, the phenornena of the'
universe. *Every thing is growth and'~m
klecay ; but as decay furnishes larg'er New and fDId
growtb, evéry thinKç is growth ut last
and in the total sum." WTho wiil send us One New Subseriber

"18 this growth of ail things under and 25 cents we will send theun thie
any general control ? " asked Diony-

Sl:Esach thin.g," repled Labi, q' i Famlily Iierald and W leekly
under the control of Û own nature,' FOR ONE VEAR
wbich evidently it cannot change,:

and every- inferior thinïç besides is Together with'the following beautiful premniun
under the e 'trol of any superior

athing with which it nav corne into
relations. Thus what is " active " is iTwo Beautiful Colored Pictures..
superior as sncb to w bat is "

'
passive"'; ________________________________

it is more excellent and a higher force:
to act uipon, or sway, or change, orI
'nove, or furm, than to he acted upon, " E R R K N
nmovcd, or niodified. The mmlid of " E R
an architect, for instance, is a hig'her and
force than the deal weight of the inert t
stones from which he biujlds a palace." "HA D I TO CHOO

4' Thea ven bold that sortie things K~~F IJ W A.~~8

have force, and that there are greater
and smaller forces "a.sked Diony-
siuc.

hîluîtel~"said Lahie. Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il-delica
Wbich is miore excellent,' asked

ANDDionysius, "a force %whiých can nuOve
itself, or a force wlîich, ini order to

exitmut b st n otin v n-A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Coxsnuth e mther?" . (2X 8icsan-h Seca ap o
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